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Maine, could "not vote bonestly. Our on electoraivotes, and the-North-231, making l,

b opinion s that they are among the honesteit, all 360. If, therefore, the three States men-
and most dleinterested voter- in the state, tioned,, which have 50 votes, throw tbem iuths

AND CATHOLIC CRON rCLB and we bélieve Senator Blaine will be yet Democratie scale it will. give Hanco.ck 1880

MS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNEsDAY, sorryhe so grosly insulted them. There fa votesà,or a majority of seven ove darfild.E
BY THE a good deal of the spirit of Know-nothingism Theese are the chances at present discue,

Poet Pritling and Pblishing Company, yet lngering in republican minds. but f course it ta poasiblo the goectd
Av T-TEIR OPFFICES, . La Patrie Of Saturday says It Ie rumored May happe, that New York c it go Republi-

761 C G STREET, - - 0NTREAL. that the following changes will shortly ta e aou sea sWllasonnectiet, and tat thesolld761Clii GSTRE E, lC NR EL.South insy turn eut a Democratie detuaien, or
-. place :-Messrs. Baby and Masson will be re- d

T placed by Messrs. Chapleau and Caro - again, it may hapen that Ohio, Indiana and
1ER IS:placd b lisera Chalea md aro..-Mains, doubtf niStatese that thsy ame, may fait

LBy 3aeil.... ..... , $1. 50 per annerm inadeance Hon. John O'Oonnor will'he succeeded tyL thtent lins with the Dtmocraey, and that New
.Dcliercd in City. .$2.00 . 5 eis Hon. Frank Smith.-SIr Charles Tapper YorkConnecticut andNewJersey maynot dis-

ingle copies .. ,.. .......... . will resign and accept he prssidency of the appoint the Democrats. lu thatcase Hanccck

AWVERTIHIN ] BATES; Canada Pacifie syndicat.- Mx. John Mcee la pretty sure to win. Takinga disinterested
10 cents per ltne firi insertion. will succeed Mr. Patrick as clerk of the House e of the situation it must b. admitted
5 ' a for every sbsequent s wncrtion. of Commens.-Mr. Bourinot wii mreplace that the Democrate, nov tuat Ne York ei

' /car CONTRÂACT RATE$ . ieMr. Todd, arLd Meeris. Todd and Patrick will united have the better chance of electing

n..-............. 1.00t i. be s rannated. These are doubtless but their President, though it woeld be either a
S>onths.................... 50 firet and second clas rumors. very wealLhy, a very zealous or a very foolieh

[Advertisements with Cats or largetype,
60 per cent on these rates.] T«E Tornto Miail in a late terrifie article partizan who would give Odds in any shape.

Biriba, Earrtages anmil eatC. on Ireiand sys :-U'But te t muai Le noWe shail bave to wait tilt the 2nd of Nov-

&nnouncernents under these headings wmil quarter given to -professional agitators like ember for reliable information.

te chargedt50. for the rst, and 25c. for subse- Parnell, who thrive only on the country s mi-
ýusent Iisertiena. fortunes." Web ave sent a copy of the Mail BACKBD DOWN.

NO.TRFL4L, WEDNTESDA y, 0CT. 13. containing this sublime effort to Mr. Gladatone, Hie Sublime Highnesa the Sultan cf
andti ence our reaersneed not be surpriesd if Turkey bas backed down, and Duleigno bas
thereshal be an-entire change of government 'been peacefully occupied by the Montene-

.ADJOZBNED polhcy towards Ireland Inthe very near future. grins. The Sultan felt that though the policy
Too long Las the Mail allowed the present of resistance was spirited, it would not, in the

AN r i A L iETliN . state of affaira to exist, but now that one of end, be successful, and so he yielded at the
the three famous tallors of Tooley street, las last moment, when, by 'holding out, he might

,Ibo Adjorne aninuel ererai evidenty become editor, it shll exist no have held the village li dispute, but would9
gthe jo rebidenuafGTea ]et» moe t. tavCbeen precipitated across the iellespont,

ng t Shareobag and baggage, alhesoner. Een now,

EXNTING * PUBLISING COPANY THE ifARP, foriOctober, contains a portrait i bgoingas only a quetion of time, for go
.wli b heNd a TOUPIN'sDBLOCKi, e- of Dr. 'Eingstonof Montreal, auda a eli -he cortainly will, and must. What forced o
·€ -treet, on tsketaccomplhed gentlemen, and efrhaps Le the Sultan to such a hasty and peaceable de-

W EDNESDAY EJENING, 13th INST., leading-surgeon-in ail Canada, and were he a termination as the surrender of Dulcigno wasa
the declaration of England, that she would1

nt BeiETOCLOCK (Sbarp). Ever! citizeno.f any other country venld long ereIç tlu1 ei fthpor;dsre eb

Shareboldr lLmriKesnay r quet te ai-bthis bave received -Some mark of distinction. so italoue," even if the powera deserted ber,s
tend,hda s e A nesitery eport Wio te But h e not a .politlcian, and as none but s undoubtedlv, bse would, and perhape have
dnlmit e sad a neor' dor nuretn e such <-btain the honor of being created been beaen from efore Contanlopie ass

eeadnewBard oKnighta of St. Michael and St. George, Dr. as vas la 1807, vhen she mads a like ai-
electe4 for the ensing year, Hingston will -have to be content with the tempt. It le, however, more likely that her

Alse, the question of Ie resuscitation esteem of -bis fellow-Canadian countrymen terrible iron clada would knock the dilapi-

of ·the 3pâlYPPER Will ebrought and d their appreciation of bis sterling worth dated forts along the Bosphorus into smallb
eorethe2 Keeun and great ability, not only as a physician, pieces. The next difficulty leithe

30. P. WHLAN but as a ru-ier of men as well. cession cf territory te Greece. This last s
straw may break the camel's back s

JANAGING-DIRECTOR. IVE eara good deal of thea Idiansuammer, and be may once more take to reaisting the h
but it le rarely we get a chance of seeing iL. powere and proclaim a religions war, a war a

CA THOLIC CAL;ENDAB If a speli of fine .weather cgmes along this which would end by the entire dismember-

For Betober. 1880. time of the year It la immediately pounced ment of the Turkish empire in Asia as weil c

TnUBSDAT, 14.-st. Calnisth-, Pope and Mar. upon and christened the Indian su mmer, asif as in Europe. The terrors of a Moslem la- f
tyr. fine weather le not due In October, as well as vasion, which once were powerful enough to n

A,16.st.ereso tlie imaculate Con- anyother month. The Indian summer about make the teart of Europe quake, have lost o
ceptio. which poets rave, as well as a good many their force. The Mussulmans are now de-f

SuNDATY, 17.-TWFetYaetOen d Snday rte Peu- who are not poets, es ao shy and sensitive that graded, effete, corrupt and divided; they Wili s
teeost. Mauternlty cf B.V.M. Lest eccius.
xxiv. 2531; Gosp. Luke il. 43.51; Last Gosp. it will not be induced to visit cities or places trouble Europe no more, but Europe Witivi
m stt, xxii. 15.21. where civilization bas changed the face of trouble them sadly or we mistake, for the c3iosN-AY.18.-St.Luke,Evanigellet. Fr. Jogues -...
put to death. 1646. nature. If you want therefore to enjoy the Slavonie lement now rising into power thinks w

TuIEDAY.19 -St. Beterotcantara, Confessor. delicious veather you muat go to the plainM itself entitled to revenge for the cruel perse- n
Abp. WhtIefleld. Baltimere. dled, 183. e oC 2

-WEDNESDAY, 20.-St. John Cantius, Confemsor. where It loves to linger five or six weeks at a cution Of centuries. l les said that England il
stretch; at all events you must leave Mon- Las requested France to take the initiative in n

k MnTIY;C, cf hoseintsrestsd ilathapro- treal, where there le a good deal of fraudulent the Greek affair, but that France Las firmly v
pesertestimonial tse iLnteresnd aer talk of what people know nothing. but tespectfully declined. She i not nov athe

France that went to war for au idea, sheis
fBrown will be held on Friday eveniug (7.30) Tirs citizens of Montreai gave a dinner a not the France wich sent an arm Syrla o
at St. Ann's School-house. -t lato e ahoped the Windsor Hotel, on Thursday night, in in 1866 to protect the Chriatiane, pi
the attendance will k large. Lonor of Mr. Frechette who, on a late occa- and to Mexico some years earlier to desion, Lad the distinguished honor conferred lound a latin empire on this continent. Those

WE can the attention of cur readers to the on himself and Canada, bis country, of Laving were Napoleonic ideas, and the Napoleons ail B
crumencement, in this week's issue of the bis poetical works crowned by the French are dead and gone never, never to return-
TnUE WITNEsS, Of One Of the most thrilling Academy. This was an honor never before France l determined she will not fire a gun te
stories of modern times, of which the Irish conferred upon a Canadian, and it was besides or lose a man until heraccount le sèttled with - t
i.au sabreur, Redmond O'Donnol, is the hero. an honor well earned, for if it were net so a Gerrany; ailh oirsuergies are pont up fer La
It le pronounced a finished romance, and is Canadiau would not have been given it. It thalgrand quarrel, nd tiey are ail required. b

pure and chaste in tone and sentiment. is not everyone the French Academy thus aLet gr concert cf Europe be]p iel f as ilet
delights to honor. One would naturally, maylithes aycof getting Turkey tef cde v

Wz bave much pleasure in announcing that therefere, suppose that, under the circum- Jan na to Greece, France pursues a pclicycf w

the fllowing named gentleman bave kindly stances, Canadians of every religion, clase, mastery tinetivth(

consen.ted to aet as agents in their respective nationaity, and ahade cf politice, vould Lb matelhi

districts for the TRUE WITNEss :-Charles proud of this great distinction, and express th

O'Donnell, Eeq, Woodstock, New Brunswick; themselves t that effect. But no, the demon .EB NEW PRE.CE ARMY. d

D. J. Cantwell, Esq., St. Johns, Newfound- of politics steps in to forbid it, and La Minerve, The autumn manouvres of the French and DO
land ; Messrs. T. O'Brien & Co., St. John, formerly the leading French Canadian paper, the German armies are now over, and the W'
New Brunswick. and still a poor pretender to leadership, throws criticismes f the military correspondents who ho

cold water on the whole affair. It gives reported upon themt to their respective jour- O'
Tia 10th Royale of Toronto are divided what the printers cali a few ta sticksI" of its nals have been made and digested. Some of est

into two such bitterly by hostile factions as to space to the Frechette banquet-and tha isa the correspondents give the credit to the Goer- to
render the battalion a positive nuisance. ail. No editorial comment, no congratula- man, indeed the majority of them, while Pa
There are rumours afloat of its early dis- tions. Everyone knows that Mr. Frechette othera think the French troops and their th
bandment. It le, perbaps, the mos eanatical i not a Conservativo, but vho cares about moîements deserve the palm for general ex

Lattaliosn in Canada, sud it e safe te aay each polities when te honor of a country is at cellence. -Al, howeveragree tat the French Le
of the ten companies contains a body either stake. It is evident that Messrs. DoCélles and ave inade vast strides towarde perlection lma
of yoeng Britone o orangemen. Dansereau, brilliant. writers that ney are, since the fatal campaign of exactly ten years slc

A lEETING ef the Shîreteldere of iLs PosT Lave left La Minerve, ud that ths piper Las ago, se gen c

Printing & Publisiaing Company viii Le heldl degeneated liet Lande lits Ilhose of Ma. nion, that they have caught up te the Germane, esa

this (Wednsday) evening, ai 7:30 p.m., lu Tasse, 11.P. Pos-haps Ms-. Tasse le jealous cf believe lb. fortunes cf war, if ihe inevitable itl

Toupin's Biock, McGill sîreet. Ite is-re.. the literary f>uzi ot Mr.'rechette. Poor pas- conflict mers te corne next springa mouldl net lia

quested lte Shareholde wiii attend in their itend.:r he Las no occasion, becsause there is be ail ou lias side cf lias Teuton. Bine 1872 sW

full strengt, as business Qf paral;,nnt ne compîrlson. Oas representa classical FravnLa peniltaysyse an cesing- Do
importance will Le tranated, a state;et cf Froucia sud poetry, the other- tise language ef hrvn erm utillnoy syteis, asu theraein Dcaa
accounts publiesed, sud a direecy e1rsîed. Ihe habitant and bathes. Or eau IL be that bae rres unt dnt as lias omidably an

- Ma. Tasse ta tee occupised running down lae- (eetecrsponden aas oefsriai L
Turs RUGULÂR ANNUAL BsAA tex the bons- land sud Irishamen sud thesir righits, le give efficient iLs» at any fermer period cf Frencha w

flt cf Ihe Bt. Patrick Orpisan Xsylurn sud St. justice te a cempatriot ? While editing îLe histes-y. Tise announement, Lowever, doses o
Bridget'S refuge, mill be epenedl lu tas Long Ottawa aheet, Le Canada, he teck oves-y op- net may The Froms crresponente whise an
Boom cf the laecha s iaiHat on Tisursday portunity cf rnatigning îLe Irish, copying G. ma. TsTnscreaodi, ble u

(to-morrTow eveni.g) ut B c'clock sharp. Eu- iying diatribes agalnst them from lbe Englisis adittling lias great improvements manifsested off

trauoe tlcketi.. are 10 cents, tic fer 15, thr-es pipera, anal calliug them rebels. Ignoramnus drng tesuumacvrsi mîy u

for 20, ad~t foua for tw'euty.five. A nov fea~- thaît Le le. Unmorthy parliamentary repas- abuses te be r-emedied and many reforma te ais

ture4 ib tis bias-a mill Le that ne one ou su- sentative cf an ill-judglng constituency, Le effectedl Lefere the machins could be per- wa

terihng will Le askeal te part mthnd money whaicia, lot ns hope, wiil judge better lu ft. rance40 000 allai ont eaten frositionrfor
until Le bas seen the articles ounaudf, svaii fnture. Let us advise lias "elequenat" Tasse l e assk40 nd0it isndubru e fsher fsee- ga
ou liais occasion are to be anususaly ne. to go le school fer a fem ehoat years, sud ines could d any more d efl haf îed Gr m

NowIrnsTÂEDIG tise deniais cf those taon, if hescau, corne forwîrd sud criticise immaeiaed acnyv ers.c 6vhr ali r.ady fem
direc?'y concorned, îLe Nom YokBrids*S aramed withi the most sapes-ici weapons cf the wi
Busepean correspondent, u aigry ugish- TIE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST. day, and under the present system eaunadd to ta
man no doubt, repeats the intelligence that The elections in Ohio and Indiana were the force 100,000 more every year. Sheis abe- shi

the Pope la displeased with Cardinal held yesterday, the 12th inst., but the result sides, for aggressive war purposea, a perfectly ne

McClo Hesy for partlcliatg u thise reception up to this are not known, though IL l claimed homogeneous nation, which cannot be truth- mi

te Pas-el. He nom ads that lse diepleias that Ohio has geoneRepublican, while Indiana fully said of Germany where jealousies still m
vill be manifeasle when bis sieminence goes gives a Democratic majority. The trus and exist. She bas abolishedall the fanfaronnade Jud.

te rome, but he dose net tl us in vha min- final result will not be known until about and display of the Empire-drame, bugles, evi

nes. The moest lely thisg about It is tai Saturday, but it will be known on which side noise and glitter, and she Las abolished the Lo

it iLse correspondent himelf vis dis- the majority lies to-morrow evening. Tise chasseurs for good and for aye, formidable sin

pleased. ' Republicans claim both States, and they may cavalry that they were, but far too difficuit te bon

SunATeuBLÂu, linktng e iho had the State e right in doing so, buta even thon it mlli net prepare for service to be tboroughly effiolent flc

,fMAaine la bis Tet poket, vas vosy mue elect them teir President. If the Sout casis when the tug of waarived. The Frencha sv

mtomiubed ai îLe resault f th6ae; sieclions, -aslid vote for :Hancock, aidf. the Demo- soldiers .themselves have est tbeir imperai the

asd commenoed casting about for causeS... orais>carryNew-York, New Jersey and Con uwagger, are more obedient to their officers, It1

Àmn o hre ho found, or faåciedLheoonndnecut, trerodognlEsd D' cratc Stites; audho érlous,pnd .ict, la a word, like mon tria

tsalte Fsesnob Canadien 9rllagers,!, of- thè7 'wWllh s"a"m otjy afthié Eetorl wo ee i ePat tâs befor&them and eau ap- tha

ho ers agood manyt osandî; a oUdgeÇ tdtàia. . ea Lsolid Su ls 189 I preciateits greatness. .The army corps' are jur

perf-t in themselves and capable of any
arount of, expansion1 and Ith promters cf
lise systm 9 f revénye bava ekas-rangedtata
aillits component -part, down o tihe squad,
shal act Intelliently and idependently if
necessary, no matter how lsolafd os situated.
The War Office has dons a w lth the tenta

d'abri, se cumbersome during a niarch, as velt
as the immense baggage trains that limpeded
the movements of the army Of 1870. It wil
be no longer a repro-ch that the bead of the

aumy -will have 15,000 men te take charge of
his baggage, as vs the case with Napoleon
the Third when he moved from Paris to march

to Berlin. in fine, France la preparing for

the struggle with G srmany, whichb se expects

vill one day be forced upon ber, but whichy

if net, she may force herself ln ber own good

time. As for generals, we hear of none.
MeMahon lu growing old and carries with
him besides the shadow of defeat; Bazaines l
au exiled traiter; Viney, Ducrot,and Troch
proved themselves deficient ln the hour of
trial, and neither Faidherbe nor Bourbaki is

recognized asa great commander. But now,
as la 1793, France may find mIlitary geniuses
spring from the earth when they are required
at the command of the Republic. If the
machine l perfect itl is easily handled. If
the defeated MeMahon lsold, Von Moltke le
older yet, and as for Fritz and Prince Charles
if romains le Le seau If lLsy saaLe b as vie-

terlou sahen tley find forces oppesea te tss

as numerous ae their own.

T'E IDDULPI1 NASSACRE.

A fLer seven day hearing of evidence and

argument the jury empannelled te try James

Carroll for the murder of Mrs. Susan Donnelly
at Biddulph, on the nlght of the third of last
February, Lave disagreed, and the prisoner has
been acquitted of the charge. The numbers
stood : Four for conviction of wilful murder,
seven for acquittal, and one whose mind would
net allow hm te decide one way or the other.
It does net of course follow that Carroil ad
thers of the Vigilance Committee will not

be tried again for the murder of others of the
Donnelly family, but the probabilities at pre-
sent are that they will net, and that the pro.-
secutionb as broken down. It may, of course
happen that from unew developments may
rise fresh evidence, but it le doubtful.
The Donnelly family went te live in Lucan

ver twenty years ago, and soon establishedb
or themelves reputations of a desperate
ature. Men shunned them-and were afraid
f them, se much afraid indeed that they pre-
erred te put up with Injuries ratherthan pro-
ecute the Donnellys, who never falleda in re.
'enging themselves. After a while, every
rime committed within a radius of ton miles
ras set down te the Donnellys, and their
autes carried with it positive terror. Then
it was that the settlers and farmers of the

eighberhood formed themselves into a
igilance committee and perpetrated a deed
-hich Las no parallel in the criminal records
f Canada. A number of men with blackened
ces and dressedl wmens' clothes ap-
eared before the Bouse of Donnelly, mur-j
ered all the inmates except the boy O'Connorg
-ho escaped, and thon set fire to the house. 1
ut thee r e other Donnellys ln the i
eighborhood, and it was evidently the in-
ntion of the murderers te let noue of them
ve, te exterminate the family root and
-anch. They therefore proceeded on i
s same night of February the third 1
i te heouse of William Donnelly, with1
ihom Ler brother John was staying, al- c
îough they were not aware of it, called i
u te the door te notify him of t
e fire, and hot him, John Donnelly, t
ead whsn he presented himself. William i
onnelly therefore escaped the massacre. E
hen the party went te the elder Donnelly's a
touse i contained a boy named Johnny S
Connor, who was to have taken care of the a
tablishment next day while the family went s
Granton te stand their trial for burning n
trick Ryder's barn. The boy on hearing i
e melee at the door ran up stairs after a
'idget Doonelly, who filed for refuge, but in il
r terror barred him cut. She was ulti- T

ately discovered in her Liding place and b
aughtered, but the young O'Connor conceal. b

himself under the old man's bed and o
caped vLan tise mus-doreraslthrei ceai cil ou i
andl sot fias te IL. Bs mas thserefore J

e principal vitnoe fo- tise prosecution. Ho e:
es-e that he roeguizedi Jamos Cars-cil, theLs
[sener ou bral tes- the nu-de- cf Judit h tl
nnelly, pressnt atith e scene cf the murder,

d frbm hie evidence It voulal appear p
ut Canroi mas couatable, that ho N'
as the oui>' min net disguisedl, that Le cime a
tensibly' te as-sest Donnelly', liat ho Lad a b
ra-st for liat pus-pose, anal handcuiffe, h
dl that If il -more net fer Lia presonce lu hi s si
icial capacity', s-bs Donuellys wouldl net p
vo opsened their deor, but woulal iaave s-e- hi
ted te tise death. The Loy's teatimon>' a
s, ou tise whole, delivsred lu s straighit- T
-viad manne-. William Deuonl>y, who aise t
vs evidensce, anal avers positivoly' to having E
coguizedl Cars-cil, Kennedy, anal Ryder il theq
irder cf Lie brother John. For the de- E
ncees large number cf witnesses more cailed, ai
oe proveal an alibi lu favor- ef îLe prisoue-, a
se far as thiss teatimnony vent ; Lut il vas It
ewn by the prosecution that all those vit- Iu
sses were members of the Vigilance Com- ce
ttee, who are alleged to be themselves the ce
asked murderers, and hence His Lordship, w
dge Armour, Instructed the jury that their cc
idonce should bave no welght. Bis th
rdship also drew attention to the N
gular fact that none of the neigh- te
ra seemed t pay auy attention to the n
e of the D'onnellys house, some of them gi
en lronically protesting that they thought A
e glae vas caused by the light of the moon. n
may be mentioned that the venue of the to
al vas changed from Lucan te London, and th
.t no Catholivo as allowed on the un
y, and also that one of the Vigilance al

mpossible, she can govern ber children ac-
aording to er good plesure; if she fail, she
an absolutcly be no worse than sbe la. But
ill the governing party of Englandb ave re-
turse te physical force, for ln cur opinion1
at Is the proper way of putting the question,?1
ot to please its enemies, the landlords ; not
perpetuate a bateful, grinding iligarchy;

iot to pleas its bitterest enemies; not to
vs cause for langhter to Europe and
merica. No, the Liberal Governmsnt do
ot want the Irish to rebelI. Itls prepared
give thm all they want, provided it finds
heu unitedl in their demande. And I la

ited ; and Il l time litwere unitéd j for o t
surety, there as nover yet existed a.nation

fCommites (Casèy> was a Justice'. o
us. Peace, ap&poînial uin sosie-'- 1<

the pettion cf the Tigilane Coommittee, as

was aise Carroll as constable. IL le altogethe

a strange and sanguinary case. Tiera car

be no doubt whatver that,unotwithstanding
the terrible nature of the wholesale murder
very strong sympathy la felt througbout the

district which was the scene of it for the mur.

derers, but thon îLse good folk who s symr

pathize do not call IL by that name. It la, in
their opinion, but retaliation. IL should b

recollected however that although the Don.

nellys wre beyond all manuer a very

bad lot, yet none of them were ever

accused oa murder, and certainly no

the two women, Judith and Bridget

who were as mercilessly butchered as thei:

hueband, and brother. ILis true that Don

nelly senior served seven years in the penuh

itentiary for killing a man la a quairel witi

a Landspike, but IL was not murder, or, if it

was, the law called iL by another name, an

sentencedl him for manslaughter. It is alto-

gthier a sad and terrible case, te that of the
Donnelly's and shows strongly what the pas.
sions of men are capable of when not con.
trolled by religion and its softening influences,
In the absence of which they degenerate luit
something worse than savage beasts.

THE DREADPUL NEWS FRO

-R ELAND.

Intelligence et the most alarming and
dreadful nature tas coma acrosa the Atlanti
from Europe this week, which is to the effec
that Parnell Las succeeded in uniting the
Irish factions, and that, consequently, Eng
land, in the near future, will ave to confron
an united Irish nation demanding, or not de-
manding, but proclaiming, that a new era In

Irish history as begun. News of a like na-
ture as regards France would be sweet to
Frenchmen, as regards Germany would bea
music to the ears of the Teuton; but to some
Irisbmen it is the harbinger of woe, because
of its unusualnesq, if we be permitted to coin
a word for the occasion. This newslaespel
cially alarming to Irishmen of weak nerves
men of business, wo have come ato imagine
that their trade wiii suffer by such a fearful
catastrophe as the union of irishmen; mon
who would, or fancy they would, prefer t
tear of faction fights, in which the three-

year-olds smashed the heads f sthe four-year
olds at a Munster fair. It seema, according
to the cablegram, that the Nationalists have
joined the Home Riulers, which means in fact
that one half of Ireland has combined with the
other, and this plsce of news makesone o our

evening contemporaries head the cablegram
" Unhappy Ireland." Why iL should doso
ie cannot well underEtand, as the same jour-
nal was delighted beyond measure in 1859
when Italy united, and in 1867 when the Ger-
mans kicked the principalities aside and
vent in for the Fatherland. For Our part
we say happy Ireland, thon hast at length
realiza ithe dream of the poets and the
patriote, thon hast thrown sectional pejudices
and bigotry aside, and Las said to the chosen
chiet, i' thou art honest, thon meanest well,
thou as atood by us in our agony of travail,
and now that we know thy advice Is good w 
unite to strengthen those glorious Lands of
tbine which have formed an united nation
out of discordant elements." And this is as'
It siould be, and musta even e agreeable to
English publie opinion, whose apostlies ave
within the past hundred years askeal ccwhat
can you do fer sucb a people, who are split
nito a dozen factions ? where is the Irish na-
ion, and what does iL require? we only Lear
he voice of a section." The cablegrams
which reach us coma from the Associated
Press, of which Englishmen are the agents,
nd we muet therefore expect that the Anglo-
Saxon tone will be given to the despatches,
nd that Irelandl s in a terrible state. And
o iL is, if we Wear the Anglo-Saxon spectacles
ecessary to enable us to undertand that the
nion of the Home Iulers and Nationalits is
frightful thing to behold. But why should
te so? Wias the union of the louses of

ork and Lancaster a sad epoch in England'
istory ? Most assuredly not, but of the

rightist. It ls, indeed, true that the union
f Iriait parties le net geood fer Beaconsfielal
mperiallsmn, but whiat does that rnate-.
ulius Casa- la desal anal se ls Beaconsfield,
xept tisaI lie le writing a newr novel calledl
Endymien," cf wihel a Jew fa most iikely
he Les-e.

Ir-elandi ist unitedl, anal tise resolvo cf its

eople (except the unhaappy faction kn tise
Forth) is, that cerne what may, they milli
eek fer happineessl iLth manr they tinku
est anall iste vay tisai suite them. They
ave adoptedl a nov plan whichi la paiseive re-
stance, anal if they persist lu il all the
owers ef earth cannet conque- them. Thsey
ave reselvedi te abolisht landiordism-, anal ses

beginnlng lise>' Lave refuesal te psy s-ente.
bers are 600,000 tenant farmes leaguedl fer
Lis obaject, ad il le a nie question Loir any
nglishusrmy' oan cerce them, lu tis lst
uarte- cf the ninetesunt century. If the
ngilih powera proceedi te extreme measuares
i thaey Gau doe le t force ou anal tissu crues cutl
r abelion, but-safte- tisai what wili happen ?
f Irelandl lu sacceseful, whsicis eby ne ms

Fersonat.
Joe Emmet, the actor, is ill of delit re,
-Ayoob Khan is raising a new ary at

Herat.
-The Princess Louise is under ireatmat

c for deafnesa.
t -Mr. Manson te liasConservative candidae

for Brome County.
-Lord Beacunfield is writing a new novei

caull &Endyrinic."
t It is rumoied tat the iHon. Mr. Angers ji

to be made ajudge.
-Mr. Gladstone is lbrooding over the Irisi

difficulty at Hawarden.
-Offenbach, the famous musical coupoer

died in Paris last week.
u -The DongnLy murder case li at present
up for isearing lu London.

-The secretary of state bas decreed 3,r
November, a day of thanksgiving.

-Mr. Blake wants to abolish the sente,

Mr. McKenzie merely to reform it.
-Joseph Williams las resigned thoe chief.

tainsip of the Caughnawaga tribe.
-Color.el Macpherson will succeed Colonel

Wiley as director of military stores.
-The Irdsh Canadian is mistîken in thin.

ing Lord Mounimorris mes a Cîliselic.

-It le suid that Mr. Daly, of Halifax will
succeed Sir Charles Tupper lu the Cabinet.

-The New Zealand Legislature Las legi!-
ized marriage wIth a deceased wife's aister.

-Mr. Frechette was dined by his literary
admirers atthe Windsor on TbUreday nigt
last.

-$40,000 worth of tickets bave been sId
In Mew York for the Sara Bernhardt concerte
aieady.

-Goldwin Smith comes out squarely for
independence. His policy la endorsed b1 the
Toronto Telegram.

John Kelly, the Tamna'ny chief and comp.
troller, of New York, was once an office boy on
the New York ferald.

-Mr. S. E. St. O'Chapleau l out iz the
Mail with a letter defending Lis acceptance
of $4,000 from contractors.

-It is believed the police Lave made an
important discoverv in connection with the
murder of Lord Mountmorris.

-Right Hon. Lyon Playfair, chairman of
the British House of Commons in committee,
is travelling in New Brunswick.

-The London Worldauggests that thequeE-
tion of Baroness Coutt's marriage shsould be
submitted to the people at the poll.

-Dr. Hingston took a tumor, weighing 410
peude, front a vomisantthîe Rotel Dieu
Hopital, on Saturday. Tiae patient is con-
valescent.

-The Ottawa Free Fxess la angry because
the conservative papers do not denounce
Golden Smites-o preactiug aunexatien.Mr
Binits plesseconsides yourself denousced.

-FerLes,tisewmis correspondent, sys tise
oniy an d ilitary service Li has seon as a
soldier, was in Ireland, where hie was knocked
of his horse waith a brick during an election
riot.

-The CityCouncil Las enterea an action
for $1,000 damages againet MeClananegisai
fer refusing to comply vith the by-law isre-
epect to removiag Lis house after it was ex-
propriated.

Review of Books.
TrH BARP la bright and cheerful as usual,

and its articles, most of them written by Cana-
diane, are of an entertaining and versatile
nature, covering all points of Interest.

THIE CELTI MONTHLY for October has reach-
ed us. It is a frst.class periodical, and second
to none on the continent. Iit has for contil-
butors som of the biest writers in the United
States.

LcoN. This is a cheap edition of a cele-
brated work by the Revd. C. C. Colton, A. M.
It contains short articles on most of the sub-
jects which inaterest mankind, writton in i
philosophical style. Published by I. & X.
Funk, Dey street, New York. Price 29 cents.

TiHE MONTHit on CATHoLc REvIEw for October
contains :-When George the Fourlis was
King; The Butler's of Raweliffe; The National
Scools of Ireland; An Archblishop of Paris;
Creature Worship, etc. The first article Is
most interesting, giving as it does some of the
correspondence that passel between G eorge
the Fourth of happy memory and hie beautl-
fui ministeri.

TE TauE AT Hon oFu FeoTgERZ e ISb
titis cf a papes- beunavelumseti560 pages,
publioed by the New York American News
Company, and written by a a professor of
Theology." I Lis an anses- leora ier a
refatatîcu of al faits corcOur ferefathers,', sud a

vindication cf Archb ibop Gibbon's work

a Faith of our fatherse? IL goes over Oatholic
dogmas and doctrines point by point, defend-

ing and eplainug th m seriati i le I lista
valuabîs mors sspsctally for ceis-roer8il5st
or the desprlug anIntimatknowledge O
Datholic theology.

Farnsa MarrTEW AxNîvsasARy.-Titnd5r tie

auspices or St. Ann's T. A. & B. Societ ylu
S. Âune Hall tIe 1ev. .atter Callaghan, cf

31. Patrok' bsh , ahdelverd a most instruc'

Live and lnterestingIeciture,Monday eveOIng
an the ie and times of:thq grestapostle c
emperance, Fatelier MattheW. As.a matst-t

of course there ws a largo attendanoo.

wh ic las created for itself se 0achinis
Ly disunion. It vas only lai week Cb
gram informed us that Patrici 0 'Ryau ,
Captain-General of Madrid, while this
weare told Colonel Patrick Lynch li.g
contributions on a Peruvian city. Bot the
men are Irish Catholie cf the alciEuEGngiui-prscs-ibed rae. Have vo Lorq
snc ias eti e of Roderiek OConner, tiai

Irish Catholle as commandednor Dat a

cept an appointee of Tyrconnell tie tins

f James th Second? Bave we overseean
IrishaCatiachie Generat or Admis-siiath,
British service? None. And yt he

told the union of Irishmen under the protet

ant Parnell, Who would de aewa wPteSud.
an atroclous state of affaira, te terrible, drea.

fui, alarming I Bo it le to tyrants We drd

then ask of Irlshmen in Canada, flot tobe
alarmed. The new regime will adt tisei

dignity Iu Canada, and will not tak, their

their profits or custom as business men. ly
would like to see the English, Irish, Frenc
or Scotch man Who would withdra •the,

custorm from, let us say, J. J. Curran, Q.C., be.
cause his countrymen at home had unite
gained Home Rule, and crushed the landlerj
system, whichis the upas tree of Ireland.


